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BLAMES ALL ILLS

TO BLACK ART;

THREATENS DOCTOR

John A, McKltinoy won tnkon Into
custody by thn Medford police Inst
nlRht on n complaint liy Dr. Ilnrbur,
ctiuritliiK lilm wllli Ih'Iiik u person of
unnound mind. McKltinoy hnd writ
ten tWo long nnd rnmblliiK letters'
to Or. llurtutr In whlci iu propound
nl n number of question!! unit issued
challenges to wull known ' medical
men nnd JudKes or California unil
Oregon, clmritliiK them with throlt-llii- K

InNiuii) piitluntti to death nml
utlmr violent crimes.

MclClniio)'H aberration seems to bo
on the subject of black nrt, nocrom-ano- y

and innntnl telepathy. Hy pro
fession lio In n lather nml carried In
bin hip pocket n small, sharp Intlior's
liMtcttct, a cliciiiimtniuo that coiifrl
billed tiol n little to tho uncnnlnvnh
of tho victims of his Imaginary con
(rovemy,

McKlnnoy In a letter to tho Mnll
Tribune ddcliiroil tho ovll thoughts of
physicians, opticians nml specialists
kept mankind In bondage, ltio to n
blnck nrt taught slnco tho doya of
Ancient Egypt nml trnnnmlttnl nn n

of tho niinllc.il profusion.

RIGGS ASKS J27.000

FOR LOSS OF ARM

M. M. (Twocy) Itlggs hNa com-nirnc- rd

action tliroiiRh liln attorney,
II. F. Joneii. of JtoiwburR, nRalimt
tho Bo ii thorn Pacific rnllrond coin
pany for ilamnROH roiniltlng from tho
nccltlrnt nt .Med ford In tho fnll of
10t: when HIKE" lout nn arm while
acting aa brnkoman for thu com-
pany. Tim demand nindo upon tho
company In for 27,000, 12,000 of
which In for lo-- n of tlnm from tho
time of thu nccldrnt, nml $2.'.,Ono for
tho ptrmauont damnRo enmod by tho
Ion of thn arm.

KlRRft wnn brnkltiR on the frelRht
train of tho defendant company In thu
fall of 1912 and tho complaint eotn
forth that In cuttlnR tho train nl
the main eronnlng In Med ford tho
boat! brnkeman calmed tho trnln to
tt mo Ted while he, HIrr, wna In
tho act. of uncoupling tho cara, und
win i tno criisiunK or tun arm was
thus cnuwd by tho noRllRout act of
tho company employe,

Tho accident wtta wltnmsed by n
Krcat crowd, who helped rencuo tho
Injure! man by punhlni; tho train
buck by hand.

ASHLAND

A&AN

FORE

PRISON

8.M.KM, Oro., Nov. 21. Prefer
rinit lire behind prlion barn io
wedded bliss, Cecil Townscnd, sent
meed to tho penltenllnry from At.li.
land, but recently pnroled, Ik okhIu
In tho Institution, and It scemn likely
that ho will spend IS yearn behind
Its witlls, for (lovornor wt an-

nounced today thnt ho would recom-
mend to Ciovernor-elec- t Wlthycombo
that the latter extend no clemency to
Townnend.

TowuHend wan sentenced to n term
of from two to 20 yearn for forgery
committed In Jnckhon county and sev-

eral months ago, when his minimum
scntenco expired, ho wns paroled.
Tending his parole ho wronged n
joung woman, nnd dlnroverlng It
Clovornor West and tho penitentiary
ofriclalft compelled htm to marry bur
and allowed him his liberty on con-

dition that ho would llvo with her
and provide her with n homo. Mar-
ried life, however, did not appeal to
him, for on tho night of tho wedding
day ho dcaertud bin bride, Recently
he wun captured In Portland, aud

to tho penitentiary, and if tho
governor has his way ho will romatu
In' prison during tho balance of his
term. .

A AVoiiuiii.
Mo.damo Wlnferroth, tho noted

ptslntlpt clairvoyant ami trunco mod.
lum.'who Is. now locutod In our city,
cont'd) woll recommended by both
press and people. Those who havo
had readlnpH of hor havo hut tho
highest prnlso. She rendu you as au
open book, punt, presont and future,
and situ up on tho rluht road to
health, wealth and happiness, If you
are not satisfied with her work It
costs you nothlnjf. Thoui who aro In

doubl don't fnll In iiou this uiftod
r'onian, ua she In here only a tew
iluys, Jtoom ono, Colonial J'luts,'.' 1 1

lo It Tutay
Hclve to smoko Our, Johniou et

lrf ib bait aud tlnntbr trenli
btfRW (Hduilrr. tf

CANNERY

INCREASED AREA

L

IiiIcii'hI in iiriKiillon nml llie plmiH
for tho vhtnbliNliincnt ol' it inigii-tio- n

dm! riot n 10 iiuoling- witli hlli
favor tliroiiujioiit lint valley, though
llm iihiiiiI miuuit of m'HHiniistiu huiiIs
In ili'alhly 1'enr of Iiixijh liuc ln-pi-

Io .ull in timliTloni'K. Thu Iokh this
mi'iikoii through Ini'k of witter i.'i,'liHi'
lln linen for tho jiiiht iinr(rr of n
reiilury,

II. 1). Hoke, mininger of the co-o-

ITIltll) t'lltlllcry, VtllOKO Hlll'll-M- Him
hi'iiMon iiimIit uiii'iivoriihlo euiiilitluiw
In a I'riti'rion of what hiii ho nmiin-plinlic- d,

with a liltlii iishIhIiiiico to
nature, hitiil thin morning that tho
Nm'ci'Hri of the irrigation plium meant
nn aihlitional 4) 100 produciM on every
aiTH in the valley. He miiil his ean-ne- ry

wonlil linnillu nil tho
mined. Mr. Iliikn will noon htnrt

work on Ht'i'iiring uerciigii for l.ognn
herrli'M nml h Irving lo Induce farm-er- n

to plant thin berry for ennniiiR
pnrpoHi'H.

In tho iniilillo u'hl there Ik a rou-Hta- nt

ik'Miiiinl for loKiinberrice, hot h
in hulk ami ciiiincd, newr hiipplieil,
heeaiiHe hiiiiiII grower lack the en-eiv- y

to ralie them in paying

OBITUARY
The funeral of Knritli T.

Wolvertou were held at the Firnt
rctlioiliHt eliureh Kiimlay at II i, in.,

lfeN. Tueker nml I law kins officliit-int- r.

There wan n larp) attemlnuee
of friends ami many beautiful floral
offerings wero reeeiwd. Diiritit in
the I. 0. (). F. eemetery.

The funeral hervieeH of Harriet ('.
Pnul were held u tho Free Methodist
eliureh Saturday morning at 10 a
Iltiv. John llradley offieiatim,'. The
WomenV Helief CVns-- turned out in
n body to attend tho hcrriee. Many
beaii(ifu floral offering were receiv-
ed. Htirial wait In Jacksonville cem-
etery.

notici:.
Wo thn umloralRncd havo taken

over tho 8tnn bar and moved contents
to tho Onkn. All bllla will bo paid to
nnd from tho Oaks.
213 M. & B. J. ADAMS.
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Painful Coughs
QulcMu

Slnplr, Montr.Made Rrnrdr. ILA

Tim prompt ami positive resulta given
by tills plfsinnt tstlng, homc-niad- e

rougli tyrup has earned it io be used In
more home than nnv other remedy. ItChe almost InnUnt relief and w lit usual-j- v

overcomo tlia acrsgu ceuh in U4
hours.

Utt2l ounces Pinrx (50 cents worUi)
from any drtiK store. iKiur it Into a pint
bottlaand till the lottl with plain cranu.
Isted simsr syrup. .Tills mskes a full
Pint a family supply of the uiont ef.
livtlo coukIi remedy nt n eot of only 54
cents or lcs. Ymi couldn't buy ns much
rra.lvm.ide rounh medleino for ti.nn.
hssilv prepsred nnd never simils. Full
directions with Plnex.

llm iiriittinln.aii MrlnLilt. m.I
with. which this Pinex Hvrun overeoinesa bmlI eounli, chest or throst cold is truly

rksble. It ipiirkly Ioonmis a dry,(lourmi nr ilirht.
soothes a painful c

persiitent loose rouuli
mat of phi
emni tubes,
hick Inn.

couuii
auuh

mm neais ana
in a hurry. Witha it Mous the for

iuti cum in tlia tlirost and liron-thu- s
cmlimr the annovlnir

Plnex Is a lilslilr eoncentrat'l com
pound of vemtino Norway pine extract,
rich in Ktiaiseot mid is famous the world
over for its splendid effect In bronchitis,
whoop I n coukIi, lironchlal asthma, and
winter coiil'Iis.
..To avoid disappointment In maklntfthis, ask votir drncfflst for "2 ounces
of Pinex," snd don't neeept anvthlmr
rise. A inisrnntee of absolute untisfoc
"P."' nr money promptly refunded, coes
with this preparation, alio Plnex l2o
it. Wayne, Jnd.
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The Comradeship of

Jt

"The
There is something about thcr, fragrant cigarettes haml-mad- e

from "Bull" Durham Tobacco appeals to clean-cu- t manhood
the world

Wherever in the world two "Bull" Durham smokers in
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trail- s in the

Klondike; in some far-of- f seaport on the Pacific each recognizes in
the other man to his own liking, comrade in the world-wid- e

brotherhood of "the Makings." A 6ack of "Bull" is letter of intro-
duction friends in every part of the globe.

4ft
GENUINE

SMOKING TOBACCO
(Enough for forty hand-mad-e cigarettes in each 5-cc-

nt sack)
Millions of experienced smokers the cigarettes they roll for

themselves from pure, ripe "Bull" Durham tobacco better suited tolheir
taste and more satisfactory any
they buy ready-mad- e. The rich,
fresh fragrance smooth, mellow
flavor of "Bull"Durham hand-mad- e

cigarettes afford healthful enjoyment
and lasting satisfaction.

Get "the Makings" today and learn
to "roll your own."

PT?I77 An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct
way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,

and of cigarette papers, will both be mailed to
you,m, on postal request. 'Address "Bull" Durham,
Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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The home that has a TURKEY OR CHICKEN from this store Thanksgiving will have much to be
Thankful for.

WE ALSO HAVE THE CHOICEST AND BEST
MUTTON
PICKLES
ORANGES
FIGS

PORK

NUTS

X Grape Fruit. of All Kinds.
V in and Cheese.

V In fact, for the table that can be found in market.
FLOUR FROM $1.45 TO PER SACK.

WARNER, WORTMAN GORE
li We give S. & H. Green

HELLO!YES,THISIS70
The Pure Food Grocery

"PHONIT"

Thursday is

Thanksgiving
' Do not overlook our store.

Wo linvo nil tho latost Im-

portations. A full lino of
fresh fruits, nuts, raUlus,
plum puddliiK, mince iiieut,
boiled elder, In fact

fur tho feust.

SCHEFFELIN'S GROGERY

,

Makings"

Bull Durham

'" fc

BEEF
CRANBERRIES . LETTUCE
LEMONS RAISINS
DATES APPLES

JJS- -

I'll!

paptr

BANANAS
CURRANTS

Sweet Potatoes, Mincemeat, Vegetables
Everything Groceries

everything Thanksglvinq
$2.25

I &
Trading Stamps.

ovory-thlU- H

GIVE

Jones
Your Order

for that

FINE

CELERY

nmni!.

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
20c PER POUND DRESSED

Sirloin Htettk, 1 So; Tca-- Meno Hteaks, SOe. Any
roust In tho beef, prime r lbs Included lie Pine
pork roust ISe. Mutton, poultry, etc.

a

Jones Market
(I Nn, (Villi al I'lioui) U7

Do You Wear Glasses?
IT NO nro you nallsflcd thnt they havo

been fitted to your eyes. In n correct
mid proper manner?

IIAVIJ TIIKV (HVKS VOUIt KVICS
that relief which you expected they
would?

Alii: VOUIl IvVi: .ML'KCM follow-
ing their natural laws as they
should do with correctly fitted
glasses?

won,!) you mki: w opinion?
I will kIvc it to you willingly.

31 V HVKTiar of Kycslght Testing has
no superior.

31 V 15 YKAH'K KXI'KltlK.NCK Is be-

hind this system,

DR. RICKERT
!: Sight Specialist

Suite 1- -2 Over Deuel's
S. & II. Qrecn Trading Stamps Given

Oiilouu

Orapo

Carrots

l'euia
QraK)M

ul SUm

to Mtthtr's Frifid
"I nm nol surprised to Mnerve llw

number of men wlw eoinu Into the store
to purrhflno 'Mdthrr'S

w A

. I

JVIond.' " remarkeil
a Icndlnur drttaxtst.

It H a ikippy
thotistit to tn l
hubby to th uruir
store. "Atother'n
Friend" i applied

over the
muscles.

It Is u. Kentls,
coAthlnr lubrtesitt.

penetrates lo thrt fino o(
beneath thn xKln and has a nwirkeU
tnndeney to tho muscutsr strain
to broad, flat abdominal
rnuiclon nro subjected. Tho cords, ten
dons ami I'snncnt nro thus permitted to

without thn corresponding
strulit so often Involved florins; tho pcrloit
of expectation. TH In part necuunts tor
tho entire absence, In reported,
of nausea, mornltiif sickness nnd
rt)trejie, sneh s tsrpratton of lbs ls

so hflen tho co whm this
form of Intirlcntlon l setectt.

"itothfr" lYIond" h3S been highly
recommended by a host of women who
know from experlenco and by men who

from obnrrvntlon. Write IlrniMoTJ
Iletrul-tto- r Co., 201 Ulila.. Atlanta,
0a., and wo will send you 6. valuablo
book to etroetnnt

UTILITY BOXES
Size, 3C-l- n. long, 18 in. hlch, 1C In. dcop.

Fitted with castors, handles and hlnccd lid. Theso
chests uro made of cedar and aro intended to bo
covered. Kvcry homo needs ono or more of them.
This is your opportunity to get ono cheap. Wo of-

fer tbem at f2.75.

Pacific Furniture Fixture Factory
113 SOUTH HOLLY STREET.

Hal bins

Dates

Lottuco

(Ircen

lluuunns
i'rult

abdominal

network nerret

relievo
theso

stretch surface

other

?ullo

know
Inmnr

HUU
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Made America !

the Largest Silver Factory
In the World

This is the first silver-plate- d

pattern to be made same size

and same weight as a Sterling
Pattern. This is Gorham Co.,
Silver, guaranteed to be the
best manufactured.

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

New Location, 212 E. Main st.

W Jl2btf9kfA&Sl irfl aTIV.

VZk JSW XA
WJVy 22Sr YL--v'

DECIDE NOW
TO VOL'U WANTS FOR THE

Thanksgiving Dinner

Currants
Figs

Cocouuuta

Cucumbers

Oranges

in
By

silver

At Our Store
WK AUK TltEi'AltEl) TO YOU

Citron
Orango I'col
Lemon Peel Peoans
Mlnco Moat Klluerts
Dolled Cider Druzll Nuts

VEGETABLES

I'araulps

FRUITS
Applea

MtHl ICusl

eitornslly

which

THE

SL'W'LY

Hadlslii's

I'UASE
Walnuts
Almonds

Turnips
Cabbaeo

mnnycssoa

Tomatoca
Celery

gnlnitaok
CuullflBWu

U
CrsakMHrrta

Hu4dtVrH
i'iio.vi: oui)i:itH imv.iVK ouu i'i;it,o,v.L .vnwiw.v

Marsh & Bennett
Ihmr VUi Huk Huns M2


